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BOWDOIN TOMORROW. 
Second Game of Season to Be 
Played on 'trinity Field. 
One of the most interesting games of 
the 1914 season will be played at 
Trinity Field, Saturday, October lOth, 
when Trinity meets Bowdoin. The 
contest promises to be stiff, and to be a 
severe test for the Trinity teahi. Last 
year Bowdoin held Trihity to a 0 to 0 
tie at Brunswick, Maine. This yea!' 
a number of veterans are in the Bowdoin 
lineup, and that the team is a strong 
one is sl:rown by its victory over Amherst 
at Amherst on September 26th, and by 
its being barely beaten 3 to 0 by 
Wesleyan at Middletown on October 3. 
In both of these contests Bowdoin has 
shown · a varied repertoire of plays, 
good individual ability on the part 
of several men, and a good fighting 
spirit, as is indicated by its scoring the 
one touchdown that beat Amherst in 
the last few minutes of play. In 
Stewart Bowdoin has a quarterback 
who is said to be one of the best in 
Northern New England, and Colbath 
and Foster are two good ground 
gaining halfbacks. In the Wesleyan 
game last Saturday, Colbath's gains 
inade him the star of his team. The 
Bowdoin line is not as strong as the 
backfield, especially on defense, al-
though it showed a flash of power when 
it held Wesleyan for downs on its one-
yard line after having been pierced all 
through the game by the Wesleyan 
backs. Leadbetter at left end is one 
of the best men in the line, being 
especially good at handling forward 
passes. He won the Amherst game by 
catching a forward pass and running 
over half the length of the field for a 
touchdown. Captain Lewis plays a 
good game at left tackle, and also does 
the kicking. 
In practice this week Coach Price 
has accomplished much with the Trinity 
team, and it gives every promise of 
taking the field against Bowdoin a 
much stronger eleven than it was when 
it won the opening game 14 to 0 from 
Worcester Tech. last Saturday. The 
way in which the backfield has gained 
in speed has been especially noticeable. 
The manner in which Cole has been 
gaining ground in practice points to a 
big improvement over his work against 
Worcester Tech. when he was the best 
man on the field for end runs and 
broken field running. Smith, who 
was out of the Worcester Tech. game 
on account of an injury, is rounding 
into form, and may be in shape to go 
in against Bowdoin. If he does, he 
will probably be seen at quarterback, 
where he starred last year, and at 
which important position his experience 
and all-around ability will be invaluable. 
If he cannot play, Ives will run the 
team and indications are that he is 
developing into a reliable man. Cole 
will surely play one halfback, and 
Castator fullback, where, last Saturday, 
he filled Hudson's old position with 
(Continued on page 2.) 
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Y. M. C. A. RECEPTION. 
Annual Affair Held Last Monday 
a Success. 
The Y. M. C. A. of Trinity College 
gave its annual reception to the Fresh-
man Class oh Monday evening in 
Alumni Hall. The idea of the affair 
is for the new students to meet socially 
the professors and their wives ahd 
each other. The whole student body 
was invited. 
The_ affair s~arted lit seven-thirty 
when the following members of the 
faculty_ headed by Dr. and Mrs. Luther 
received the students: Professor and 
Mrs. Carpenter, Professor and Mrs. 
Gaering, Professor and Mrs. Stonex, 
Pfofessor and Mrs. Galpin, Professor 
and Mrs. Barrows and Miss Barrows, 
Professor and Mrs. Barrett, Professor 
and Mrs. Urban; and Professors: 
Adams, Squires, Gleason, and Bisson. 
At about eight o'clock a quartet 
composed of Messrs: Shelley, Edsall, 
Spofford and Harding, rendered several 
catchy selections. Mr. J , A. Mitchell, 
president of the Y. M. C. A., then 
briefly addressed the assembly on the 
object of the reception and the work 
and purpose of the Y. M. C. A. 
Concluding, he introduced Doctor 
Luther, who gave in his usual able 
and witty manner a most interesting 
talk. 
Mr. Mitchell then introduced Mr. 
Williams, wno is a graduate of Yale and 
who is taking post-graduate work at 
Trinity. Mr. ·Williams was very active 
in the work of theY. M. C. A. at New 
Haven, and gave a ·most interesting 
talk on the "Work and Possibilities of 
a College Y. M. C. A." He outlined 
the many ·ways in which it could be of 
service to the fellows, the College and 
the community. 
The speaker of the evening, the 
Rev. Mr. Gesner of Berkeley Divinity 
School, was then introduced. He spoke 
on that important topic, "Religion in 
College", and emphasized the place 
religion should have in college and 
said that it should not be put on the 
shelf when one enters college. He 
spoke on the curse of drink in college 
life and wished "that some other way 
could be secured for celebrating a 
football victory." He implored every-
body to have a creed and stick to it 
and not to let the studying of sciences 
shake his early religious training and 
beliefs from him. Throughout the 
whole of his address he gave many 
amusing illustrations, that added life 
and power to the message which he 
b;ought to the students in a most able 
manner. 
Light refreshments were then served 
and the remainder of the evening was 
spent in meeting and getting acquainted 
with each other. 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT. 
Niles, '16 and Mitchell, '16 Reach 
Seml-Flrtals. 
Iii the thr!le days since the publica-_ 
tion of the last Tripod, six matches 
have been played iti thl! Fall Tenhis 
Tournament, and these have resulted 
in putting Niles, '16, and Mitchell, '16, 
in the semi-fihals. 
Niles will play the Winner of the 
match between Squire, '15, and Peck, 
'15; while Mitchell will come against 
Sage, '15, or Schmitt, '16. J 
In the doubles ·two more matches 
have been played. In the first round 
Furnival and Young have defeated 
Stewart and Burnham and will next 
meet Mitchell and O'Connor, who 
drew a bye in the first round. In the 
second round Edsall and Shelley beat 
Niles and Schmitt who had drawn a 
bye in the first round. This . will 
bring Edsall and Shelley up against the 
winners of the match between Furnival 
and Young and Mitchell and O'Connor. 
A complete summary of the matches 
played to date follows: 
The following drew byes in the singles: 
Hatch, '17, Harding, '18, Stewart, '18, 
Johnson, '18, Robertson, '18, Mitchell, 
'16, and Kates, '18. 
In the first round Niles, '16, defeated 
Burnham, '18, 6-3, 4-6, 6-3; Squire, '15, 
defeated Crehore, '15, 6-1, 6-0; Maxon, 
'16; defaulted toW. Poll<:ck, '18; Peck, 
'15, defeated Shelley, 'i5, 6-4, 6-1; 
O'Connor, '16, defeated Bloodgood, '18, 
6:..2, 6-3; Sage, '15, defeated Fenton, '17, 
6-4, 3-6, 8-6; Pierce, '16, defeated 
MacCrum, '17, 6-3, 6-4; Schmitt, '~6, 
defeated L'Heureux, '18, 6-1, 6-2; and 
Holden, '18, defeated Smythe, '18, 
6-0, 6-2. 
In the second round Harding, '16, 
defeated Hatch, '17, 6-2, 6-0; Niles, '16, 
defeated Stewart, '18, 6-1, 6-4; Sage, 
'15, defeated Pierce, '18, 6-2, 6-2; 
Robertson, '18, won from Johnson, '18, 
by default, Mitchell; '16, defeated 
Kates, '18, 6-0, 6-0; Squire, '15, defeated 
W. Pollock, '18, 6-3, 6-2; Peck, '15, 
defeated O'Connor, '16, 6-3, 6-2; Sage, 
'15, defeated Pierce, '16, 6-2, 6-2; and 
Schmitt, '16, defeated Holden, '18, 
6-2, 8-6. 
In the third round, Niles, '16, defeated 
Harding, '18, 6-3, 3-6, 8-6; and Robert-
son, '18, lost to Mitchell, '16, 6-0, 6-0. 
In the doubles: first round, Edsall 
and Shelley won from Peck and Johnson 
by default, while Furnival and Young 
defeated Stewart and Burnham, 6-4, 
. 6-2. 
Only one match has been played in 
the second round. Esdall and Shelley 
defeated Niles, and Schmitt, 6-4, 6-3, 
6-2. 
PRICE .FIVE CENTS 
"THE JESTERS." 
"Tom Moore" to be Given in 
December. Rehearsal Yesterday. 
"The Jesters," under the direction 
of Mrs. Perkihs and 0. W. Crail{, '16, are 
now ready to begin work on the play 
to be produced on December 16 and 17. 
at Par~ons' Theatre. 
Last week try-outs were held at Mrs, 
Perkins' home on Gillett Street. About 
twenty Ii:J.eh were there to try tor a 
part. As no play had been definitely 
decided upon, Mrs. Perkins had each 
candidate read some part in a play, 
which she was then considering. Noth-
ing was said as to the possible members 
of the cast. 
Since this try-eut, it lias been 
practically decided that a play called · 
"Tom Moore," will be chosen. This 
is by Sayre, who has written several 
successful plays. With Mrs. Perkins 
as coach, there is every reason to 
believe that the result will be as 
successful as that of last year's play, 
produced under her direction. 
As the Tripod goes to press, it is 
learned that the following will probably 
be in the cast: Astlett, '18, Barthelmess, 
'17, Beach, '18, Brainerd, '15, Clark, '17, 
Craik, '16, Easland, '18, Hill, '15, 
Holmes, '18, Mitchell, '15, Niles, '16, 
Nilsson, '15, Smyth, '18, and Stewart, 
'18. 
Thursday afternoon the first re-
hearsal was held at the home of 
Miss Williams, 15 Woodland Street. 
Miss Williams acted the part of Princess 
Elizabeth in last year's . play, 'The 
Prince and the Pauper." Her acting 
is well remembered by those who saw 
it, as being unusually good. 
SENATE MEETING. 
Tripod Room, 
September 25, 1914. 
The first meeting of the Trinity 
College Senate for the year 1914-15 
was called to order by President Howell 
at 7.35 p. m. All the members were 
present. The minutes of the preceding 
meeting had not been recorded. 
Dr. Luther was present by invitation 
and spoke on the subject of the College 
Union. He stated that the ground floor 
of the old library had been given over 
to the Union, and that he had the re-
fusal of a billiard table. The question 
of the desirability of a pool table he 
left to the Senate. Dr. Luther said 
further that the matters of appointing 
a committee to make arrangements for 
furnishing the room, of fixing dues and 
of deciding upon the administration 
of the room, etc., !!OW devolved upon 
the Senate. He suggested that each 
college unit present some article of 
furniture to the Union. 
After a discussion as to dues, President 
Howell requested that each member of 
(Continued on page 2.) 
A Shirt Offer 
Of a lot of Negligee Shirts, was 
.made us by a high class 
manufacturer who wanted to 
unload 100 dozen of them, at a 
price too low to pass. They 
are in neat black and white and 
colored stripe and plain white. 
Made coat style with faced 
sleeves and cuffs. Many 
stores would sell this lot at one 









Wind · and Rainproof 
MACKINAWS 
are indispensable. · 
See our large displays of snappy 
patterns. 
lloufnll$ 
IT.PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND 
93-99 ASYLUM ST. .. ~~i!'110 140 TRUMBULLS~ 
Established \882. 
FRESHMEN SHOULD KNOW that all Trinity men 
Go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildin~,t. 
He always advertises in our periodicals. 
The Peterson Studio 
84 7 Main Street 
Hartford, Conn. 
The · Church Art Store. 
P. F. McKEE, Proprietor. 
Pictures and Framing, Regilding. 
37 CHURCH STREET, HARTFORD. 
'Phone, Charter 4272-14. 
Baldwin F.ischer 
MORGAN & BEERS PIANO CO. 
(Incorporated) 
PIANOS-PLAYER PIANOS 
227 Asylum Street. 
Hartford, Connecticut. 
Chase & Baker Krakaaer 
THE TRIPOD 
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PubUahed Tuesdays and Friday throughout 
the C'ollege year by the students 
of Trinity College. 
Subscribers are urged to report promptly any 
eerlous Irregularity in the receipt of the Tripod. 
AU complaints and business eommunications 
ohould be addressed to the Circulation Manager. 
The columns of the Tripcd are at all times open 
to alumni, undergraduates and others for the free 
dlaeuasion of matters of Interest to Trinity men. 
All communications, or material of any sort for 
Tueoday's Issue must be in the Tripod box before 
10.00 a. m. on Monday; for Friday's issue, before 
10.00 a. m. on Thurioday. 
Editor-in-chief, 
Thomas Cook Brown, '15. 
Alumni Editor, 
W. Benfield Pressey, '15. 
Athletic Editor, 
Nelson J. George, '16. 
Associate Editors, 
Alfred Harding, Jr., '16, 
John E. Bierck, '17. 
Business Department. 
Circulation Manager, 
Lloyd R. Miller, '16 . . 
Assistant Circulation Manager, 
Stanley M. Merrill, '15. 
Advertising Manager, 
Howard R. Hill, '15. 
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OFFICE-1 SEABURY HALL. 
"NOW THEN TRINITY" 
\ 
Tomorrow comes the first big test 
of this year's football team. Bowdoin 
is ~o mean opponent, as the scores of 
the Bowdoin-Amherst and the Bowdoin-
Wesleyan games only too plainly prove. 
But it is our very firm, deeply-rooted, 
and altogether justifiable conviction 
that Trinity will come out on top. 
To further this most desirable consum-
mation it is imperative that the whole 
college be with the team, heart and 
voice. Arise and hop ye to it! 
Dr . McCook's Peace Sermon. 
On Sunday, at St. John's Episcopal 
Church in East Hartford, Dr. · J. J. 
McCook preached a magnificent sermon 
on War and Peace, taking as his text 
the words, "And David said unto God, 
Is it not I that have commanded 
the people to be numbered? even I it is, 
that have sinned and done evil indeed; 
but as for these sheep, what have they 
done? let thine hand I pray thee, 0 
Lord, my God, be on me and on my 
father's house, but not on these people 
that they should be plagued." Dr. 
McCook declared· that David realized 
the horrors of war, even in those 
barbaric days which were n~ver free 
from war, and would not sacrifice his 
people for battle. Dr. McCook said 
that in order that peace should ever 
become lasting the principles of Christi-
anity must be incorporated into all 
the doings of our daily life. This war, 
so Dr. McCook said, is a war of peoples 
of conflicting interests and ambitions, 
not a war of kings. It is Pan-German-
ism against Pan-Slavism. Popular 
opinion created this war and nothing 
but popular opinion can put a stop to 
war. 
BOWDOIN TOMORROW. 
(Continued from page 1. ) 
high credit. His line bucking may be 
counted upon to gain Trinity many a 
yard. Either Connors, Craig or Crow 
will play the other halfback, with the 
possibility of two or all of them being 
played, as all three are ,.good men. 
Connors did excellent work against 
Worcester Tech., in which game Craig 
played at guard, but Craig is also a 
good back, and may be shifted. Crow, 
who recently entered the sophomore 
class, has showed promise in practice 
b.oth as a back and as an end, and 
probabilities are that he will be used 
Saturday at one of the two positions. 
Meyers is available as a substitute back, 
and with Smith, Connors, Craig, I ves, 
Cole and Crow, provides a wealth of 
backfield material. 
In the line Evans has shown improve-
ment at guard and with Churchill and 
Jones, the latter recently taken over 
from the second team, forms a reliable 
string of substitutes. Some changes 
may be seen · in the line that faced 
Worcester Tech. for Crow may be. at an 
end, and Craig may vacate guard for 
the backfield, in which case Evans or 
Churchill will get a chance. 
The splendid improvement which the 
team has shown during the past week 
has been due to the hard work of the 
'varsity squad and of Coach Price, and 
notably to the mangificent spirit and 
fight which has been shown by the 
second team. A squad of second string 
men of gratifying size has reported 
regularly at practice, and under the 
instruction of Coach Hinman, formerly 
of Dartmouth, the men have shown 
amazing improvement at all angles of 
the game. The enthusiastic spirit and 
the steady, hard and grinding work of 
the second team men is deserving of 
high praise, and has resulted in an 
eleven which has given the 'varsity the 
stiffest kind of practice both on offense 
and defense. The work of Ladd at 
quarterback, Maxon at end and Perkins 
at halfback has been especially com-
mendable. Time after time Maxon 
has broken through and nailed 'varsity 
plays before they were well started, 
and the ground-gaining ability and 
secondary defensive work of Ladd and 
Perkins has featured their playing. 
Coach Price has been assisted in the 
'varsity coaching by Donnelly, captain 
of the 1907 team, and their hard work 
together with the fight and the spirit 
which the 'varsity men are showing 
have been tremendous assets in the 
advances which the 'varsity has made. 
Yet despite all that coaches and first 
string players could do, such rapid 
develop!llent of the 'varisty would 
not be possible without a big squad 
reporting every day, and without the 
loyal spirit and hard work which every 
second string man is showing, and out 
of which has ~ come the strong second 
team which makes the good 'varsity. 
At p~esent the 'varsity squad is 
composed of Captain Howell, '15; 
Smith, '15; Kinney, '15; Pollock, '15; 
Evans, '15; Castator, '16; Morris, '16; 
Lambert, '16; Craig, '16; Churchill, '16; 
(Continued on page 4.) 
SENATE MEETING. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
the Senate should ascertain the senti-
ment of the unit he represented in the 
matter of dues. 
Discussion followed as to committee 
for making preliminary arrangements 
for Union. Dr. Luther suggested that 
such committee should collect data 
from college body and submit same to 
Senate. 
Mr. Hill asked how much money had 
been placed at the disposal of the Union 
by the Boar.d of Trustees. Dr. Luther 
replied that $1,000 had been so placed. 
Two schemes were suggested as to 
the duties of the committee pro tem. 
The first was that each member of the 
Senate should ascertain the sentiment 
of his own unit in re Union and should 
then confer with the committee pro tem, 
these individual reports to be incorpor-
ated in the final report of said commit-
tee. The second plan was that each 
representati'le should report the senti-
ment of his unit to the Senate as a 
committee of the whole. 
Mr. Edsall moved and Mr. Brown 
seconded that the first of these plans 
be adopted. Carried. 
The question of permanent manage-
ment of the Union was then discussed. 
President Howell suggested that the 
administration of the Union be in the 
hands of a committee of three consisting 
of a chairman, another senior, and a 
treasurer, the last named member 
usually to be a member of the Junior 
Class. 
Discussion followed as to the eligibili-
ty of a man not a member of the Senate 
to serve upon this committee 
Mr. Brown moved and Mr. Hill sec-
onded that the permanent administra-
tion of the College Union be placed in the 
hands of a committee of three men ap-
pointed by the president of the Senate, 
at least two members of said committee 
to be members of the College Senate. 
Carried. 
Mr. Hill moved and Mr. Brown sec-
onded that the details of arranging for 
furnishing the Union and its tempora-
ry management be placed in the hands 
of a committee of five men appointed, 
by the president of the Senate, said com-
mittee to wait upon Dr. Luther. 
Carried. 
Mr. Edsall suggested transferring the 
Trophy Room to the Union. 
President Howell appointed the fol-
lowing committee to draw up rules and 
make arrangements for Bloody Monday: 
Mr. Morris, chairman, Mr. Brown and 
Mr. Ives. 
Upon motion the meeting adjourned 
at 8.55 p.m. 




None Better for $3.00. 
General Theological Seminary · 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The next Aeademie Year will heltln on the Jut 
Wedneaday in September. 
Special Students admitted and Graduate CoU1'118 
for Graduates of other Theologieal Seminarieo. 
The requirements for admission and other part!· 
eulara ean be had from. 
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS, 
D. D., LL.D., Dean. 
Berkeley Divinity School 
Middletown, Conn. 
For Candidates for Holy Orders. 
Courses for the Degree 
of Bachelor of Divinity. 
•······ . 
5B~~:u~~l~g~Pe~n~~s5 . 
YALE and HARVARD, 
Each 9 inches by 24 inches. 
PRINCETON, CORNELL, 
MICHIGAN, 
Each 7 inches by 21 inches. 
4-PENNANTS, Size 12x30-4 
Any Leading Colleges of 
Your Selection. 
All of our best quality in their 
proper colors, with colored em-
blems. 
Either assortment, for limited 
time, sent postpaid for 50 cents 
and five stamps to cover ship-
ping costs. 
Write us for prices before 
placing orders for felt novelties 
of all kinds. 
The Gem City Novelty Co., 
1218 Bittner Street, 
Dayton, Ohio. 
BARBER SHOP 
Opposite Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Co.'s Building. 
HENRY ANTZ, Proprietor 
27 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-79 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
Olds & Whipple 
Ranges and Heating Stoves 
Our Leader is "The Richmond." 
THE RANGE THAT BAKES. 
164-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD 
• 
The Connecticut 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
offers to the professional man 
who desires to assure his wife 
and children for life, or for a 
specified term of years, the 
continuance of a substantial 
part, at least, of the income 
to which they were accus-
tomed during his lifetime, a 
contract perfectly suited to 
these needs. 
For further information, 
address the Company or any 
of its agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
Henry S. Robinson, Vic1-Pres't. 
William H. Deming, Secretarr. 
• 
THE TRIPOD 
"Colonia" Luncheon and Tea Shop 
Strictly Home Cooking. Run on Pure Food Principles. 
The Quaintest Place in town. Dancing. 
106 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 
Harding to Manage Musical Clubs. 
At a meeting of the Musical Clubs 
held last Monday evening, J. L. Cole, '16, 
resigned from the managership, on 
account of his time being taken up with 
other activities, namely, football and 
the captaincy of the hockey team. 
Alfred Harding, '16, was elected mana-
ger in his place. Several trips may be 
taken by the clubs this year. Arrange-
ments are now pending for joint concerts 
with Williams and Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology. 
Our Leading Athletes 
Join with other famous Americans 
in Praising Tuxedo Tobacco 
OUR world-famous athletes-who triumphed for America at 
the Olympic Games in Stockholm 
-are among the thousands who 
declare that Tuxedo is not only ex-
tremely enjoyable, but beneficial. 
FamousAmericansin everywalkof 
life-doctors, lawyers, actors, singers, 
public speakers, statesmen, business 
leaders- smoke and endorse 
Tuxedo grew rapidly in public 
favor, and without advertising 
reached the stupendous total of fifty 
or sixty million packages a year. Not 
until the past few months could Tux-
edo keep up with the demand. Now 
increased facilities permit every man 
to smoke this best of tobaccos. 
Tuxedo is fine, ripened Burley 
tobacco of the highest grade-aged 
until thoroughly mild ~nd mellow. 
Then treated by the famous ''Tux-
edo Process,'' that removes the last 
trace of "bite" and develops all the 
delicious Burleyfragrance and flavor. 
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE 
Convenient Pouch, 5 
inner-lined with C 
moiatW"e-proof paper 
Famous green tin, 1 o 
with gold lettering. C 
curved to fit pocket 
In Glass Humidors, SOc and 90c 
FREE Send us 2 cents in stamps for post· age and we will mail you a souvenir tin of TUXEDO tobacco to any· 
point in the United States. Address 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 
Rooml299 111 Fifth Avenue New York 
MARTIN SHERIDAN 
"Tuxedo is a strong card 
with me. I ad1>ise all athletes 
to stick to Tuxedo. It is the • 
one tobacco that will help 
them, keep them in trim, 
prevent them from going 
'stale.' Tuxedo leads-bar .. none. 
GASTON STROBINO 
"Tuxedo is the tobacco 
for the athlete. It never hurts 
my wind, andalwa:yssteadies 
m:y nerl>es. Tuxedo for me.'" 
~JFr.,cJ~ 
MATT McGRATH 
"No athlete need fear to 
smoke as much as he wants, 
if he uses Tuxedo. It's a 
general help to any man. A 
pipeful of Tuxedo puts new 
life into me." · 
Arthur E. Cushman, President Joseph P. Mulcahy, Secretary 
The Cushman Music Shop. Inc. 
' 7 1 Pratt Street, Hartford. 




for every occasion. 
Color fast- guaran-
teed satisfactory. 
"Insist on Arrow." 
$1.50 up 
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc. Makers 





Fidelity Trust Co. 
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well as all 
kinds of Trust business. We solicit 
accounts from College Organizatiolll 
and Individuals. 
Let us do your Banking for you. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretarfl. 
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'fl· 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
Comer Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $750,000. Surplus $750,000. 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President. 
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Vice-President. 
ARTHUR P. DAY, Vice-President. 
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer. 
J. LINCOLN FENN, Secretary. 
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Assistant Treasurer. 
ALBERT T. DEWEY, Assistant Secretary. 
PALACE 
"Quality Vaudeville at Popular Prices." 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 1.30 to 10.30 
Mysterious Mr. Russell 
The Biggest Surprise Novelty Ever 
Presented on the Vaudeville Stage. 
THE BANJOPHIENDS, 
Five Talented, Accomplished Musicians. 
4 Other Big Offerings. 
Latest Photoplays. 
Afternoons, 10c. Eve., lOc, 15c, 25c. 
WATCH THIS SPACE. 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors. 
POSTERS, PLACARDS, 
. BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Also Calhoun Press-Qualitu Job Prinli"l 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
The Correct Writing Paper 
Manufactured b11 




Make a Specialt7 of the better 
classes o · work. 
+ 
Monotype Composition 
for the Trade. 
+ 
284 ASYLUM STREET. 
PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
719 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
N tafest to College. 
"*BROAD STREET, HARTFORD. 
Corner Jefferson Street. 
This Coupon gives you Sc discount on 
50c-fdr Trinity students only. 
First-class Workmanship. 
Smoke Shop and Pocket Billiards 
DANCE 
All the Latest Hesitation, 
Tango, One-Step, and 
Maxixes. 
For Columbia or Yictor. 
COLUMBIA 
GRAPHOPHONE CO. 
719 Main Street. 
ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG 
NEW HAVEN'S BEST 
TAILOR 
Represented by HENRY MACHOL. 
LOUIS E. LE WINN, 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 
9 Asylum St., 3 doors from Main Street. 
Watches and Clocks Cleaned 50c, 
Mainsprings 50c, Crystals and Hands 
lOc each. A very fine line of Watches 
and Jewelry, 25c to 40c on the dollar 
cheaper than elsewhere. 
Plimpton Mfg. Co. 
Engravers, Printers, Stationers 
252 Pearl Street, 
Hartford, Connectfcut. 
The Wm. H. Post 
Carpet Company 
DECORATORS and FURNISHERS, 




g TRINITY COLLEGE g g HARTFORD, CONNECfiCUT. § 
0 LiBRARY contains about 80,000 volumes and the . more important periodicals. U 
0 Open daily for consultation and study. 0 g THE LABORATORIES- Physical, Chemical, ·Biological, artd Psychological, g 
n ate fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments. n 
0 ATTENTION is given to work in prepa,ration for Electrical Engineering, Civil tl 
J:[ Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and for admission to Medical and La~ Schools. Jj 
D EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics; Ancient Languages, tl § Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. g 
0 A latge list of valuable scholarships and ptizes may be found in the Annual Catalogue. t:( 
o n 
0 For Catalogues and Information address the Ptesldent J:[ 
t1 or the Secretary of the Faculty. J:[ 
n . , _ tt 
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College Directory. 
Senate-President, G. Dawson Howell, 
Jr., '15 .. 
Athletic Association-President, Bert-
ram L. B. Smith, '15; Secretary-
Treasurer, J. Norton Ives, '16; 
Graduate Treasurer, I. K. Hamil-
ton, Jr.,'91, 65 Washington Street. 
Football-Captain, G. Dawson Howell, 
Jr., '15; Manager, Samuel Harmon 
Edsall, '15. 
Baseball-Captain, Dennis A. Gillooly, 
'16; Manager to be elected. 
Track-Captain, Maurice L. Furnival, 
'15; Manager, John H. Townsend, 
Jr., '16. 
Hockey-Captain, G. L. Cole, '16; 
Manager, D. W. Little, '17. 
Tennis-Captain, S. H. Edsall, '15; 
Manager, J. G. N. Mitchell, '16. 
1915 Ivy-Editor-in-Chief, Thomas C. 
Brown, '15; Business Manager, 
Bertram B. Bailey, '15. 
1916 Ivy-Editor-in-Chief, Robert B. 
O'Connor, '16; Business Manager, 
Nelson J. George, '16. 
Y.M.C.A.-President, J. A. Mitchell, 
'15; Secretary, Randwick A. Bissell, 
'15. . 
Musical Clubs-President, I. B. Shelley, 
'15. 
The Jesters-President, Oscar W. Craik, 
'16. 
Debating Association-President, W. E. 
Duffy, '15. 
Glee Club Try-outs. 
On Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Davis of 
Middletown spent nearly two hours 
in trying out material for the glee club. 
Between thirty-five and forty men 
tried out, several of them .being fresh-
men. There is some good new material 
in addition to the old, but it has. not 
been decided as yet who will actually 
compose this year's club. Mr. Davis 
will meet all the men who tried ottt, 
tonight promptly at 7.30, at 81 Vernon 
Street. He will at that time begin to 
pick out men for actual work this 
year. Men who have voices and who 
did not show up last Tuesday are also 
invited to join now, as the selection 
of the club will be a weeding process 
this .year. 
BOWDOIN TOMORROW. 
. (Continued from page 2.) 
Cole, '16; Meyers, '16; Ives, '16; 
Jones, '17; Crow, '17; Connors, '17; 
and Jackson, '18. 
The second string men who have 
worked so hard and successfully for 
the development of the 'varsity are : 
Dorwart, '15; Perkins, '16; Maxon, '16; 
Peck, '16; Gray, '16; Tiger, '16; Ladd, 
'17; Kirkiby, '17; Parkier, '171 Lang, '17; 
Pratt, '17; Wilson, '17; Berkeley, '17; 
Barber, '18; Beach, '18; Shultheiss, '18; 





Episcopal Theological School, 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
The location offers unusual opportunity for ~aduate work at Hanard UniYenltJ. 













Not to produce Throat 
IRRITATION AND DIZZINESS 
IE 
The absence of OPIUM, A Y Itt 
SULUK and other harmful ingredi-
ents is evidenced for the SIXTH 
YEAR by the OFFICIAL CERTIFI· 
CATE of the INCORPORATED-
INSTITUTE of HYGIENE,LONDON .. 
ENGLAND. 
IE 
LOOK FOR THE CERTIFICATE 






ON SALE AT 
The College Grounds 
and in town. 
